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Decision No. <) ') 1;1 (,", r. • 
• ',.I...., 'wi 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SAN JOSE RAILROADS, e. cor:porat1on, .) 
and. PE..TliINSUI.AR RAILWAY COUP 1W.TY , e. ) 
corporation, to abandon certain o! ) 
their franchises and tracks in and ) 
abou"; the 01 ties ot san J"ose a.:l.cl ) 
Willow Glen, ill the County ot Santa ) . 
Clara, State ot Cal1to=nia. J 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

eood Cause Appea:1ng, 

--

A~pl1cat10n No. l6978. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Commiss10n·s o=der in its 

Decision No. 23502, dated ¥~ch 16th, 1931, in this proceeding, is 

hereby ~ended to read as ~ollows: 

"0 R D 3: ? - ...... ~--
"A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted and the Co~s

sion being now tully advised, 

"IT IS EZREBY ORDERED: 

"I. 'Xhat, upon tive (5) days· notice to the public and 

this CO:m:liss1on, Sen J'ose Rail:oads e.nd PenillS'I.ll3r Re..il.way Co::npElD7 

are hereby granted author 1 ty to abruldon their :t'ranch1ses OOld ~1s-

continue the operation ot street ears, and =e~ve the1r tracks on 
',. 

Willow Street, in the Cities ot San Jose and Willow Olen, County 0: 
Santa Clara, 'between McClellen .t~venue, in the City of San Jose, and 

Lincoln Avenue, in the City or ~illow Glen, prov1de~ that coincident 
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with the d1seonti~uance ot said street car service, o~ as soon 

thereatter as 1t legally ca: do so, applicant, Penin3~ Railway 

Company, shall provide service over the track on Lincoln Avenue 

between W1,lloW' S'Creet and Minnesota Avenue, as hereinatter des

cribed, comparable with that now tur:ished by the San 10se Rail

roads over said track herein ~uthorized to be abendoned. 

"n. That applicant, Peninsule.r Railway Compan7, is, 

hereby granted author! ty to co::.struc't a connection and crossiDg ;,at 

the 1ntersection ot Willow St~eet end Lincoln Avenue, in the City 

ot Willow Glen, to p:rov1de a co:::mection between the track 'on Lin

coln Avenue, to the north ot Willow Street, With the traCk on 

Lincoln Avenue to the south ot Willow Street. 

"III. That 1~, tor legal reasons beyond its control, 

said applicant, Peninsular Railwo.y CO:::tpa:ly, shall be Ul:lable to 

make a connect1on at 7:illow Street and Lincoln Avenue and provide 

such servi ce on Lincoln Avenue, be tween Willow Street and Minnesota 

Avenue, coincident with the abaneonment ot said traoks on Willow 

Street, 'between McClellan Avenue and Lincoln Avenue, 1 t shall ,be 

authorized to discontinue tho service on Lincoln Avenue, between 

Willow Street and Minnesota Avenue, i~ the City or W1llow Glen, 

until such t1me as the s,e.id crOSSing, reterred. to in Section II 

above, legally can be ma4e. 

"Applicants she.ll, within ,thirty >(30) days thereatter, 

DQtity this Com=1ssion, 1n writing, or the abandonment or the ser

vice hereby authorized and or their eomp11anee Wi~h tho conditions 

hereof. 

"The authorization herein granted shall lapse an~ be

come void it the sa=e is not exerCised Within one (1) year trom the 

date hereot, unless further t1~e tor said aba:don=ent and.-revision 
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ot service is gra~ted by $u~seque~t o~der of this COmmission. 

~The eftective date ot this order shall be ten (10) days 

from the date hereot.~ 

In all ot~er respects, Decision No. 23502 shall remain 

in tull torce and ettect. 

Dated ~t ~ Francisco, Calito~nia, th1s /~~ day 

ot June, 1931. 


